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Shock im pact-pro duced min eral al ter ations in two thin sec tions of the re cently found Csátalja H4 or di nary chondrite me te or -
ite are com pared. Peak po si tions of Raman and in fra red spec tra of min eral clasts show peaks shifted in wavenumber rel a tive 
to unshocked ref er ence min er als, and both peak shifts and FWHM val ues seem to cor re late to each other. In the less
shocked thin sec tion (Csátalja-1) a more monomineralic and ho mo ge neous com po si tion in di cate shock pres sures of
<15 GPa, while the more shocked Csátalja-2 in di cates shock pres sure in the 15–17 GPa range. The high est iden ti fied in fra -
red peak po si tion shifts range be tween –48 and +28 cm–1 with peak broad en ing be tween 60–84 cm–1 in the case of the feld -
spars, which, to gether with sul phide glob ules, were pro duced by the shock it self. Feld spar spec tra could be de tected only by
FTIR spec tros copy, but in most cases (above the S3 shock level) the mixed type of the pyroxene-feld spar spec tra (both
peaks in the same spec tra) is in agree ment with the shock-pro duced sec ond ary feld spars. These grains are lo cated around
crys tal line bor ders, and prob a bly formed by se lec tive melt ing, due to shock an neal ing. In re con struc tion of the shock his tory,
an early frag men ta tion by a lower shock ef fect and a later in creased shock level-re lated vein and melt pocket for ma tion oc -
curred, with sub se quent shock an neal ing; tem po ral re con struc tion of the shock event is pos si ble only in part. The joint us age
of Raman and in fra red spec tros copy pro vided use ful in sights into the shock-pro duced changes and their spa tial
inhomogeneity, while shocked feld spar could be better de tected by in fra red than by the Raman method.
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INTRODUCTION

FTIR ATR (Fou rier Trans form In fra red spec trom e ter with
At ten u ated To tal Re flec tion ob jec tive) based min eral anal y sis is 
be com ing pop u lar as such equip ment is more readily avail able.
Al though in clas si cal Earth sci ences this method is al ready
used, for cos mic ma te ri als it has been less com monly em -
ployed. In this work we ana lyse typ i cal me te or ite min er als, in -
clud ing shock-al tered ones, in or der to dem on strate some use -
ful ca pa bil i ties of FTIR ATR and also the lim its of this method,

by com par ing in fra red ob ser va tions with better es tab lished
Raman mea sure ments for phase iden ti fi ca tion and char ac te r i -
za tion (Fintor et al., 2014). The aim be sides the meth od olog i cal
test ing is to char ac ter ize the shock de for ma tion and es ti mate
for ma tion con di tions, the ex tent of small-scale het er o ge ne ity,
and to re con struct a shock his tory of this me te or ite. This anal y -
sis pro vides in for ma tion on early melt ing (Krzesiñska, 2016),
ther mal meta mor phism (Borucki and Stêpniewski, 2001) and
com plex min eral for ma tion his tory (Pilski et al., 2001) in clud ing
the re con struc tion of the par ent body’s struc ture (Borucki et al.,
2009) and age es ti ma tion of var i ous geo log i cal events (Ha³as
and Wójtowicz, 2001).

The first spe cific aim of this work is to gain in sight into the
char ac ter is tics of the shock-driven al ter ation of a re cently found 
me te or ite. A sec ond ary aim is to gain new ex pe ri ences on
meth od olog i cal as pects, us ing both Raman and in fra red ATR
based data, as the later one is poorly stan dard ized with few re -
sults ob tained from me te or ite min er als. By the joint ap pli ca tion
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of Raman and in fra red meth ods, shock lev els and re lated peak
pres sure and tem per a ture val ues could be es ti mated in the
same me te or ite sam ple by these dif fer ent meth ods to help un -
der stand the com plex pro cesses that acted on the me te or ite
par ent bod ies (Tyburczy et al., 1986; Przylibski et al., 2003;
Beck et al., 2005). The tar get ob ject: Csátalja is a H4, S2 W2
chondrite me te or ite, which was found in 2012 in Hun gary, and
based on the dif fer ences be tween its dif fer ent parts, is prob a bly
a brec cia. The me te or ite shows high iron abun dance (25–31%), 
its main min er als are: orthopyroxene, ol iv ine (faya lite con tent
16–20 mol%), 15–19% re duced Ni-Fe metal and 5% troilite.
These min er als are partly meta mor phosed to petrographic
grade 3–7 (usu ally 5).

Ear lier re sults on the us age of IR ATR are sum ma rized be -
low. The first study of the FTIR ATR method was by Müller et al. 
(2004), who mea sured min er als in sed i men tary rocks such as
feld spar, quartz, car bon ates, and clay min er als. De tailed stud -
ies of clay min er als were ob tained by Madejová and Komadel
(2001), Madejová (2003), Udvardi et al. (2014) and Kovacs et
al. (2015a). FTIR ATR was used in ar chae o log i cal sci ence to
mea sured pure min eral pow ders such as cos me tics, pig ments
and ce ram ics (De Benedetto et al., 2002; Doménech-Carbó et
al., 2012). A com par a tive study of in fra red spec tro scopic meth -
ods was made by Lane et al. (2011), in clud ing FTIR ATR meth -
ods. Pre vi ously ATR was also used to pro vide stan dard band
po si tions to es ti mate in ter stel lar dust com po si tion (Morlok et al., 
2006), and for shock anal y sis of Mar tian me te or ites (Koizumi et
al., 2010), to iden tify metasomatic al ter ation of me te or ite ol iv ine
(Kereszturi et al., 2015). In the anal y sis of shock al ter ation of
im pact tar get rocks on the Earth (Basavaiah et al., 2013) ap -
plied as pects of ATR based IR spec tros copy were sum ma rized
by Reach et al. (2012).

METHODS

Tar get ar eas of the thin sec tions were first iden ti fied and
roughly char ac ter ized by op ti cal meth ods, then ana lysed by
Raman and fi nally by FTIR ATR meth ods. A po lar iz ing mi cro -
scope Eclipse E600 POL was used for tex tural anal y sis and ba -
sic min eral de ter mi na tion. Shock stages were also ini tially es ti -
mated by op ti cal mi cros copy us ing the Stöffler scale. Olivines
with mo saic struc ture are clas si fied as S3–S4 (mainly in the
Csátalja-1 sam ple shock vein, see be low), while shock-an -
nealed and subgrained mixed com po si tion min eral clasts are
clas si fied as S5 shock stage (see be low: Csátalja-1 and -2
sam ples), and the shock melt, oc cur ring as a pocket (mainly in
Csátalja-2), formed at the S6 shock stage. In this work we ana -
lyse and com pare these min eral al ter ation types.

FTIR ATR METHOD

For in fra red spec tros copy and mi cros copy, a Ver tex 70
FTIR spec trom e ter and Hyperion 2000 mi cro scope were used
with At ten u ated To tal Reflectance (ATR) ob jec tive (Johnston
and Premachandra, 2001; Morlok et al., 2004; Chemtob et al.,
2010; S³aby et al., 2016), where a high re frac tive in dex crys tal
was in phys i cal con tact with the tar get (Ohta and Iwamoto,
1985a, b). The in fra red wave pen e trates only a few
micrometres be low the sur face as an ev a nes cent wave and
rap idly de cays from the in ter face. The re flected beam is at ten u -
ated with cor re spond ing fre quen cies to the vi bra tion mode and
over tones of the sam ple crys tals (Fer gu son, 2010). Dur ing the
in fra red anal y sis the min er als in the thin sec tion were con tacted 
by the tip of the ger ma nium (Ge) crys tal of 100 µm to tal di am e -
ter. All mea sure ments were per formed for 30 sec at 4 cm–1

spec tral and 10 µm spa tial res o lu tion. Bruker Op tics’ Opus 5.5.
soft ware was used for ma nip u la tion of the re sul tant spec tra
(e.g., base line cor rec tion, at mo spheric com pen sa tion etc.).

RAMAN ANALYSIS

Phase an a lyt i cal mea sure ments were made by a THERMO
Sci en tific DXR con fo cal Raman mi cro scope (532 nm la ser,
10 mW la ser power, 100X ob jec tive lens, 25 mm pin hole con fo -
cal ap er ture) in the lab o ra tory of the De part ment of Min er al ogy,
Geo chem is try and Pe trol ogy, Uni ver sity of Szeged. The fo cal
point di am e ter was ~1 mm, the spa tial res o lu tion some mm3 and
the spec tral res o lu tion 2 cm–1. In the case of ol iv ine, the end
mem ber spec tra fit ted the ac tual spec trum, based on the
RRUFF da ta base (Downs, 2006). For all of the ol iv ine points,
the spec trum of the for ster ite  matched the best, the fayalitedid
not ap pear in the sam ple. Ac cord ing to the Fos ter et al (2013)
di a gram, which shows the peak po si tions of for ster ite, these ol -
iv ine points may fall ap prox i mately into the Fo80 range. The
peak po si tions of min er als mea sured in our sam ples were com -
pared to unshocked Earth-based min eral stan dards of sim i lar
chem is try; ar ti fi cial shocked sam ples were also used. The feld -
spar spec tra (oligoclase–lab ra dor ite) were com pared to those
of Free man et al. (2008), the py rox enes to Huang et al. (2000),
and the olivines to Kuebler et al. (2006). The FWHM val ues
(mea sured man u ally in Crys tal Sleuth as the width at the half of
the max i mum peak in ten sity) were used to im prove shock stage 
iden ti fi ca tion; us ing the crys tal line lat tice dis or der ing they pro -
duce what could be iden ti fied in peak changes, and the val ues
were com pared to Rull et al. (2010) for py rox enes and olivines,
and to Fritz et al (2005) in the case of feld spars.

For the in ter pre ta tion of shock-pro duced changes in the
spec tra, pub li ca tions-based ref er ences of FWHM val ues were
com pared to the Raman spec tro scopic and FTIR mea sure -
ments re al ized in our work. The ref er ences used are from ar ti fi -
cially pro duced pres sure-driven lab o ra tory-based de for ma tion
tests, so the FWHM val ues are def i nitely from pres sure-driven
crys tal line lat tice de for ma tion. The unshocked olivines are
char ac ter ized by main dou blet peak po si tions of 820 and
850 cm–1 (Rull et al., 2010), with FWHM of 10 cm–1 (Miyamoto
and Ohsumi, 1995). Ac cord ing to Miyamoto and Ohsumi
(1995), the shocked ol iv ine with 21 cm–1 FWHM points to a
shock stage of 15 GPa, 900°C. The ex is tence of shock-re lated
al ter ation be yond any solely tem per a ture-pro duced FWHM
change was con firmed by the peak po si tion shift ac com pa nied
with an FWHM in crease (see val ues in Ta bles 1 and 2). Be side
these as pects, op ti cal anal y sis showed mo saic struc ture and
iso tro pic patches in these grains. This ob ser va tion might sup -
port that FWHM in creased not only be cause of el e vated tem -
per a ture.

EMPA ANALYSIS

El e men tal com po si tion of cer tain units of the sam ple was
de ter mined at 1–2 mm spa tial res o lu tion with EMPA on the sam -
ple cov ered in a vac uum-de pos ited thin amor phous car bon
layer, us ing a JEOL Superprobe 733 elec tron microprobe with
an INCA En ergy 200 Ox ford In stru ment En ergy Dispersive
Spec trom e ter. The an a lyt i cal cir cum stances were 20 keV ac -
cel er a tion volt age, 6nA beam cur rent and count time of 60 s for
the spot mea sure ment and 5 min for line scan anal y sis. Ol iv ine,
al bite, plagioclase and wollastonite were stan dards; the de tec -
tion limit es ti mated for main el e ment iden ti fi ca tion was <0.5%
based on ex pe ri ence of ear lier mea sure ments with var i ous
sam ples.
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In gen eral the FWHM (char ac ter iz ing the reg u lar ity of the
crys tal line struc ture) and peak po si tion shift (char ac ter iz ing the
crys tal line do main size) to gether pro vide in sight into the
shock-caused al ter ation: while the in crease in FWHM val ues
might be caused both by shock driven el e vated pres sure and
tem per a ture or by only el e vated tem per a ture alone; how ever,
the oc cur rence of in creased FWHM val ues to gether with the
peak po si tion shift dem on strate that de for ma tion of the crys tal -
line lat tice (chang ing the lat tice pa ram e ter of the do main size)
hap pened to gether with a de crease of the crystallinity level in
gen eral – while the ther mal ef fect alone could in crease only the
FWHM and not pro duce a peak po si tion shift. The joint use of
peak po si tions and FWHM val ues anal y sis with both the Raman 
and in fra red meth ods sup ports the better es ti ma tion of shock
con di tions.

RESULTS

The Csátalja-1 and Csátalja-2 sam ples were stud ied with a
fo cus on shock al ter ation. Fol low ing the Stöffler et al. (1991)
clas si fi ca tion, var i ous ar eas with dif fer ent shock stages could
be sep a rated 

– S3: emer gence of frac tured min eral/chon drule clasts
(these are char ac ter is tic for higher shock stages too, at
70% of the brecciated, chon drule-rich part of the thin
sec tion area);

– S4: ol iv ine show ing mo saic ex tinc tion (10% in Csátalja-2 
– melt pocket, vi cin ity of melt pocket, shock veins; 23%
in Csátalja-2 – shock veins and their vi cin ity);

– S5: subgrained clasts with se lec tive melt ing (py rox enes
– 10% in shock melt pocket in Csátalja-2);

– S6: to tally shock-melted rock (7%, Csátalja-1 – melt
frac tion in branch ing shock vein, 10% in Csátalja-2 –
melt pock ets).

An over view of these lo ca tion types with dif fer ent op ti cally
based shock stages are shown in Fig ure 1. The Csátalja-1
sam ple con tains clastic shock veins with mixed min eral clasts
sug gest ing se lec tive melt ing, with grains of mo saic ex tinc tion
and frac tured chon drules in the wall of the shock veins (Fig. 1).
The Csátalja-2 con tains a melt pocket with subgrained
pyroxene, mixed casts show ing se lec tive melt ing (Fig. 2C, D)
and shock veins (Fig. 2E, F).

Dur ing the anal y sis, al to gether 23 mea sure ments of the
same point on the thin sec tion with good IR and Raman data to -
gether were ana lysed, among them 8 were clean phases (in
these cases both IR and Raman meth ods iden ti fied only one
min eral type, char ac ter is ti cally around the S3 shock stage and
not above), while 15 lo ca tions showed mixed phases (usu ally
around S5). Be low we ana lyse and iden tify min er als us ing
Raman and in fra red spec tro scopic meth ods (based on char ac -
ter is tic peak po si tions) and their ba sic spec tral char ac ter is tics,
then we pro vide the full width at half max i mum (FWHM) val ues
to see pos si ble IR-Raman cor re la tion with crys tal line struc tural
changes. The char ac ter is tics of clean and mixed phases are
de scribed in de tail in the next sec tion.

Fig ure 2 shows ex am ple spec tra for the ob served min er als
mod i fied by shock meta mor phism ac cord ing to the fol low ing
parts of the im age (sam ple iden ti fier and min eral iden ti fier are
in di cated in brack ets):
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Min eral Optical shock level in Csátalja-1
Raman shock

in duced shift in 
Csátalja-1

Raman FWHM 
is Csátalja-1

IR shock in -
duced shift in

Csátalja-1

IR FWHM in
Csátalja-1

Num ber of
mea sur ing

points

ol iv ine S4 (mosaicism) 2 151–7 –2–+5 18 4

pyroxene
S5 (shock an nealed clast
resorbed rim subgrained 

struc ture)
1–4 13 1–5–+16 37–66 6

pyroxene
S3 (frac tured

chon drule frag ment)
–5–10 16–30 –16–+4 35–41 3

pyroxene S6 (mixed min eral melt) 1–4 12 5–14 33 6

feld spar only in mixed min eral melt (S6) +1 18 –10 70 5

T a  b l e  1

FTIR and Raman pa ram e ters of the min er als mea sured and the es ti mated ex pected shock stage of Csátalja-1 sam ple

Mineral Op ti cal shock level in Csátalja-2
Raman shock

in duced shift in 
Csátalja-2

Raman FWHM 
is Csátalja-2

IR shock in -
duced shift in

Csátalja-2

IR FWHM in
Csátalja-2

Num ber of
mea sur ing

points

ol iv ine S4 (mosaicism) 2 16–18 3–2 11–26 4

pyroxene
S5 (shock an nealed clast
resorbed rim subgrained 

struc ture )
9 15 11–12 31–39 8

pyroxene
S3 ( frac tured

chon drule frag ment)
5 16 8 43 1

feld spar only in mixed min eral melt (S6) –1–0 14 19–32 60–84 5

T a  b l e  2

FTIR and Raman pa ram e ters of the min er als mea sured and the es ti mated ex pected shock stage of Csátalja-2 sam ple



– A, B – weakly shocked, mo saic ol iv ine (Csátalja-1,
D2ol15mozIR4, A – FTIR, B – Raman),

– C D – weakly shocked, subgrained pyroxene lack ing the
sig na ture of se lec tive melt ing (Csátalja-2, D17a, C –
FTIR, D – Raman),

– E, F – strongly shocked pyroxene in melt pocket
(Csátalja-2, D11IR3, E – FTIR, F – Raman),

– G, H – strongly shocked mixed min eral clast of pyroxene 
and feld spar around frac tures and subgrain bound aries
(Csátalja-2, D1a10IR4, G – FTIR, H – Raman),

– I, J – strongly shocked mixed min eral clast of pyroxene
and feld spar in melt (Csátalja-2, D1a10IR3, I – FTIR
(only feld spar), J – Raman),

– K, L – strongly shocked mixed min eral clast with much
feld spar melt (Csátalja-2, D15IR3, K – FTIR, L –
Raman).

The mea sur ing points were se lected to be rep re sen ta tive of
the gen eral ap pear ance of the sam ples ana lysed, cov er ing the
range of dif fer ently shock-al tered units. The Csátalja-1 thin sec -
tion con tains clastic shock veins with a small amount of melt,
whereas the Csátalja-2 thin sec tion sam ple con tains melt pock -
ets with mixed clasts (pyroxene clasts with feld spar melt along
the frac tures and subgrain bound aries). The mea sur ing points
in the Csátalja-1 sam ple were se lected in shock veins and

taken of mag ne tite (E61), shocked py rox enes (D2 rgt1,
ol15moz, D3 px3) in shock vein (with mo saic struc ture and iso -
tro pic patches – Fig. 3C), whereas the Csátalja-2 sam ple in a
shock melt pocket of feld spar melt and fewer clinopyroxenes
(augite, di op side) with se lec tive melt ing, feld spar-pyroxene mix -
tures (D1a5, D1a10 IR2, IR4; D11 IR1, IR2, IR3, IR5, IR6), less
ol iv ine (D1a10 IR1, D11-IR4), and pyroxene (D1a10 IR3,
D17a7) were mea sured (Fig. 3G). These tar gets were se lected
as char ac ter is tic units of the thin sec tion.

The same “pure” min er als were de tected with both Raman
and FTIR spec tros copy at only a few points of the Csátalja-1
(E61 – mag ne tite, D2 ol15 moz IR4 – for ster ite) and Csátalja-2
sam ples (D1a10 IR1 – for ster ite, IR3 – en sta tite, D1a7 – en sta -
tite, al to gether in 7 cases out of 25). Most of the spec tra
(Csátalja-1 – 60%, Csátalja-2 – 70%) are a mix ture of the min -
er als noted above, while a pure feld spar spec trum was de tected 
only by in fra red spec tros copy. The iden ti fi ca tion of pure ver sus
mixed phases is in flu enced by the spa tial res o lu tion dif fer ences
of Raman and FTIR-ATR mi cro scope ob jec tives: while FTIR
mi cro scope works with with a 20x ob jec tive (340 µm di am e ter
field view area of the sam ple with spa tial res o lu tion of 2–4 µm),
the Raman mea sure ments were taken un der 100x mag ni fi ca -
tion ob jec tive (140 µm di am e ter field of view area on the sam -
ple) with spa tial res o lu tion of 1 µm.
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Fig. 1. Optical microscope images from the measured areas of the Csátalja-1 and -2 samples in transmitted light

A, B – map of thin sec tions of the Csátalja-1 (A) and of Csatalja-2 (B) sam ples, the mea sured points of the Csatalja-1 were taken from a
shock vein, the mea sured points of the Csátalja-2 sam ple were taken from a melt pocket; C – mea sur ing points of Csátalja-2 sam ple with
mixed clasts around subgrain bound aries and frac tures; D, E – mea sured points of the Csátalja-1 sam ples (D – rgt1 IR3, ol15moz IR4, E – D3 
rgt2/3-4, px3a-c)



SHOCK CHARACTERISTICS OF THE MINERALS IDENTIFIED

The in fra red and Raman meth ods were use ful for the shock
char ac ter iza tion of min er als, the shock-re lated pa ram e ters be -
ing de scribed in this sec tion. The mea sured IR and Raman
band po si tions with FWHM val ues are listed in Ap pen di ces 1
and 2*. The shock-pro duced change in peak po si tions and
FWHM val ues were com pared to min eral ref er ence data from
unshocked sam ples of Earth-based ma te ri als, where the
compositional rea sons (mea sured by EMPA for the sam ples

ana lysed in this work) for changes were ex cluded by us ing the
same com po si tion ref er ence min er als (dis played in Ap pen di -
ces 1 and 2, col umns 1 and 2). In gen eral, the peak po si tions
shifted to higher wavenumbers in in fra-red and Raman spec -
tros copy (Ap pen di ces 1 and 2 col umn 2, col umn 6) with in -
creas ing shock stages (es ti mated ini tially by op ti cal ob ser va -
tion, then com pared to Raman FWHM val ues of shocked min -
eral ref er ence ma te rial, Rull et al., 2010), and show shift and
broad en ing of peaks (Ap pen di ces 1 and 2 col umns 4 and 8)
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Fig. 2. Comparison of various shock level olivine (ol), pyroxene (px) and feldspar (fp) infrared and Raman spectra

For detailed description please see the corresponding text. In the mixed cases the peaks are marked with the acronym of the
corresponding mineral of the given peak (A–D, I, K – pure minerals, E–H, J, L – mixed phases)

* Supplementary data associated with this article can be found, in the online version, at doi: 10.7306/gq.1416
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along with in creas ing shock de for ma tion. Be low we de scribe
the min eral types and their be hav iour, and sub se quently by
clean and mixed phases. The mixed phases oc cur in high
shock stages (S5), char ac ter ized by higher FWHM val ues due
to amorphisation, whereas clean phases were iden ti fied in less
shocked lo ca tions (S3).

Olivines oc cur at many lo ca tions of the sam ple, in clud ing in
the strongly shocked area D1, which are char ac ter ized by
70 Fo% and low Raman shock-in duced shift with +2 cm–1.
Olivines were abun dant in the sam ple as mixed phases too, but
they were rare as pure phases. They mostly trans formed and
the peaks could over lap with pyroxene peaks, mak ing the iden -
ti fi ca tion dif fi cult, and in mixed phases in clasts only Raman
could iden tify them; IR method could not do this.

The py rox enes are char ac ter ized by 3 end-mem ber com po -
si tions (en sta tite-di op side augite, >70 En%, >40 Wo%,
30 Wo%, re spec tively), which have vi bra tion bands at the fol -
low ing in ter vals and lo ca tions: 630–641, 670–690, 725, 920,
1007, 1060 cm–1. High shock-in duced IR shifts up to –34 cm–1

due to de for ma tion was ob served; the ma jor IR band at a po si -
tion near 861 cm–1 has a shock-in duced shift of –6–+14 cm–1.
The Raman bands of pyroxene have a shock-in duced shift be -
tween –3 and +13 cm–1, show ing lower vari a tion of these val ues 
than FTIR spec tros copy.

The feld spars’ IR shifts vary be tween 28 and 32 cm–1,
whereas the Raman shifts var ies be tween –3 and +1 cm–1. The
feld spars are high-T plagioclase (lingunite) with com po si tions
be tween oligoclase and lab ra dor ite. The high est IR peak shift
from an unshocked ref er ence could be ob served by feld spars
with val ues be tween –42 and +28 cm–1 (Ap pen di ces 1 and 2
col umn 6), which could have been caused mainly by the shock
ef fect but also in flu enced by the over lap ping po si tions with
pyroxene bands (the EMPA-based com po si tions were feld spar, 
but Ca-rich pyroxene was de tected to gether with less feld spar
by in fra red and Raman spec tros copy) be cause of mix ing of dif -
fer ent min eral phases, and by con sid er able dis or der ing of the
crys tal line lat tice. The IR FWHM val ues are very high in the
case of feld spars (60–84 cm–1) to gether with peak shift (see the
ex am ples in Ap pen di ces 1 and 2); these could be ex plained by
amorphisation due to shock-in duced crys tal lat tice de fects.
These amorphized feld spars oc cur only in the strongly shocked
area D1 in the melt pocket in the Csátalja-2 sam ple. In con trast
to the IR data the Raman shock-in duced shifts of feld spars are
much smaller, with vari a tion be tween –3 and +2 cm–1, which is
the same scale of shifted dif fer ence be tween IR and Raman
meth ods that could also be ob served in py rox enes.

CHARACTERISTICS OF CLEAN AND MIXED PHASES

In this sec tion the char ac ter is tic clean phases (where the
ob ser va tions showed peaks of only one min eral type at the
given lo ca tion) and mixed phases (where the ob ser va tions
showed peaks of two dif fer ent min er als at the given lo ca tion) of
the min er als listed above are given, as they could pro vide in -
sight into the shock-driven al ter ations. Clean feld spar spec tra
were de tected only by FTIR spec tros copy (D1a5 IR1, D1a10

IR3, Csátalja-2), pos si bly be cause the ATR de tects min er als to
~0.5 mm depth be low the sam ple’s sur face, while Raman pen e -
trates more deeply, to ~3 mm depth. Clean phases, with both in -
fra red and Raman spec tros copy, were ana lysed for for ster ite
(D1a10 IR1 – Csátalja-2, D2/ ol15moz IR4 – Csátalja-1) and
en sta tite (D1a10IR3, D17a7 – Csátalja-2), mag ne tite (E6/1
magn 1-3 – Csátalja-1). In other cases, pure di op side (D11 IR2
– Csátalja-2), en sta tite (D11 IR3 – Csátalja-2), and for ster ite
(D11 IR4 – Csátalja-2) phases were iden ti fied only by FTIR
spec tros copy, but Raman spec tros copy de tected mixed
phases. In the fol low ing the mixed phases are de scribed where
in sev eral cases more than one min eral’s peak po si tions could
be ob served.

Mixed phases were de tected by Raman spec tros copy on
more oc ca sions than pure phases: Csátalja-1: (4/9: 40%,
Csátalja-2: 12/15: 80%); whereas the FTIR spec tros copy de -
tected mixed phases in fewer cases (60% in Csátalja-1, 40% in
Csátalja-2). Both Csátalja-1 and Csátalja-2 con tain feld -
spar-pyroxene mixed phases, which are char ac ter ized be low.
Among the mixed phases ob served, feld spars formed by melt -
ing around grain sur faces by the shock ef fect, while the olivines
and py rox enes there were pri mor dial – in these cases the
mixed phase re flects highly het er o ge neous min er als that were
partly pro duced by the shock it self.

A feld spar-pyroxene mix ture was ob served in 7 (33%)
cases (D2 rgt1_IR3, D3rgt2, D3px3 – Csátalja-1, D1a5IR2-4,
D1a10IR2, D11 IR1, IR5-6 – Csátalja-2), which were de tected
by FTIR spec tros copy, while with Raman spec tra the spec tra
were less mixed at these lo ca tions: with only traces of for ster ite
or pure di op side be ing ob served. The Raman tech nique re -
vealed for ster ite in sev eral mixed cases (3 cases: 37%, D3tgt2
spec tra in the  Csátalja-1 sam ple, and 30% D1a5 (IR3) and D11 
(IR4-6) of the Csátalja-2 sam ple); for ster ite in mixed min eral
phases was not de tected by FTIR spec tros copy, pos si bly as the 
ol iv ine peak over laps with those of pyroxene. Pyroxene was de -
tected as a pure phase only in D3px3 Raman and FTIR spec tra
(Csátalja-1 sam ple).

Al kali-rich melts (a mix ture of feld spar and Ca-rich
pyroxene, which con tains broad Raman and IR bands of low in -
ten sity), de tected by el e men tal map ping, were con cen trated
along subgrain bound aries, while they were rare in the ho mo ge -
neous melted ma te rial. They showed a darker grey, strewn ap -
pear ance in re flected light us ing op ti cal mi cros copy, sug gest ing 
shock an neal ing. The shock melt frac tion has a feld spar com -
po si tion with a high shock-in duced shift in wavenumber, in di cat -
ing the S5–S6 shock stage here.

The ol iv ine is char ac ter ized by FWHM val ues of 12–19,
which in di cate that peak shock pres sure did not reach 15 GPa,
with an es ti mated shock stage of be tween S3–S4. De tailed de -
scrip tions of the ar eas ana lysed as re gards shock stages
(based on op ti cal anal y sis) are listed in Ap pen di ces 1 and 2,
col umn 10.

Amorphisation can be also mea sured by FWHM val ues,
which in creases with shock stages (Ap pen di ces 1 and 2, col -
umns 4 and 8). Sum ma riz ing, the Csátalja-2 mea sured ar eas
were highly shocked with S5 (shock-an nealed clasts), and S6
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Fig. 3. Example features and their relations to reconstructing the shock history of the Csátalja meteorite

A – shear ing of chon drule in shock vein (Csátalja-1); B – brecciation and frac tur ing in Csátalja-1; C – frag men ta tion and me chan i cal twinning
of pyroxene clast in a shock vein (Csátalja-1); D – frag men ta tion, kink bend ing and mo saic ex tinc tion of ol iv ine (Csátalja-1); E – mo saic ol iv -
ine in a shock vein and frac tur ing in the en vi ron ment of the vein (Csátalja-1); F, G – frag men ta tion and se lec tive melt ing around subgrain
bound aries of a pyroxene clast in a melt pocket, pro duc ing feld spar melt (Csátalja-2); H – col lapse of shock veins pro duc ing a melt pocket
(ex pla na tion in text); the dif fer ent events are marked with num bers, see cor re spond ing de tails in the text (A, B, G, H – trans mit ted light, C–E –
po lar ized light, F – re flected light im ages)



(shock melt in melt pock ets) shock stages. While the Csátalja-1
mea sured ar eas were less shocked, with S3–S4 shock stages
(in shock veins). To tal amorphisation was ob served in a shock
melt pocket, while the sur round ing melt of a subgrained clast
did not show any Raman sig nal with red la ser. The S3–S4
shock stage were ob served in clean phases with Raman and
FTIR spec tros copy in and around shock veins, and mixed
phases were de tected at the S5 shock stage in a melt pocket. In 
a very few cases, mixed clasts also oc cur in shock veins (rgt1,
rgt2 in the Csátalja-1 sam ple).

SEPARATION OF DIFFERENT SHOCK EVENTS

In me te or ites shock events are of ten de scribed. How ever,
the sep a ra tion of sig na tures from dif fer ent shock events are
less com monly re con structed, partly as such de cod ing is dif fi -
cult be cause dif fer ent shock sig na tures could over write each
other. In the fol low ing sec tion the re sults of such an at tempt is
pro vided, while know ing that such a re con struc tion of shock his -
tory is un cer tain and sev eral prob lem atic fea tures may be iden -
ti fied. Dur ing the re con struc tion of the se quence of shock-re -
lated events, superpositional re la tion al lowed iden ti fi ca tion of
ear lier frac tur ing, later for ma tion of mo saic struc ture, then
shock melt ing and col lapse of shock veins. These events sug -
gest in creas ing shock-pro duced changes with time. Al though
the time in ter vals be tween dif fer ent shock events is un known
and could not be es ti mated (e.g., many mil lions of years or even 
min utes might have elapsed be tween two shock events), it is
prob a ble that most of these fea tures rep re sent dif fer ent, sep a -
rate shocks, thus dif fer ent im pact events.

The shocked ar eas (the frac tured zone in the Csátalja-1,
and melt pock ets in the Csátalja-2 sam ple) con tain ol iv ine,
pyroxene, feld spar melt, and metal-sul fide glob ules – pro vid ing
ideal tar gets with their com plex ity to iden tify sep a rate dif fer ent
shock sig na tures in the same area. The shock his tory of these
char ac ter is tic parts of the me te or ite is de scribed by the su per -
po si tion of shock fea tures as fol lows (Fig. 3, with the min er als
in flu enced and shock lev els pro duced in di cated in brack ets in
the list be low). Al though not all of the cross-cut ting fea tures
could be iden ti fied in the same, rel a tively small area (e.g., the
dif fer ent re la tions could not be put into se quence of or der at the
same lo ca tion), these superpositional con nec tions could be ob -
served at sev eral lo ca tions, usu ally with two to three dif fer ent
types to gether in the same lo ca tion. Along with this se quence of 
events, the later ones could erase those which oc curred much
ear lier – for ex am ple shock melt ing has erased the ear li est
branch ing frac tures in their neigh bour hood, while no one case
was ob served where a branch ing fea ture cross cut a
shock-melted area. In the fol low ing list each step rep re sents
one po ten tial event, each be ing ob served in sev eral dif fer ent
parts of the sam ples:

1. For ma tion of the ear li est, branch ing frac tures, which are 
over writ ten by all other shock fea tures (Fig. 3A ar rows,
B black frac ture in di cate these frac tures) (frac tur ing of
the par ent body – break ing ol iv ine and pyroxene min er -
als, S2).

2. Frac tur ing of clasts in side the par ent body, sheared tec -
tonic de for ma tion in chon drules, microfaults (Fig. 3A–D) 
then formed. The sheared tec tonic de for ma tion elon -
gated the clasts and chon drules, which were frag -
mented and sheared along pre lim i nary frac tures (frac -
tur ing of ol iv ine, pyroxene clasts – pro duc ing
polycrystalline, fine-grained ag gre gates, S2).

3. For ma tion of mo saic struc ture in ol iv ine, me chan i cal
twinning of py rox enes, pla nar frac tures, kink-band for -

ma tion in ol iv ine in the vi cin ity of ear lier frac tures. The
mo saic olivines oc cur in side shock veins with frag -
mented clasts and chon drules with microfaults
(Fig. 3A–E, ol iv ine, pyroxene, S3–S4).

4. Shock melt ing along veins, for ma tion of feld spar melt
with metal-sul phide glob ules em bed ded in side feld spar
melts. In this phase rel a tively less melt was pro duced
than later (Fig. 3A, E, H, feld spar melt, troilite and
kamacite glob ules, S5).

5. Col lapse of shock veins due to the pro gres sive front of a
new sec ond shock wave, es pe cially along the pre vi -
ously formed shock veins with the for ma tion of melt
pock ets in clud ing rel a tively larger melt vol umes then
ear lier (Fig. 3H). As the shock wave pref er a bly prop a -
gated along pre lim i nary frac tures of branch ing shock
veins (Sharp and DeCarli, 2006), and if the prop a ga tion
of the new shock wave was per pen dic u lar to pre lim i nary
shock veins and frac tures, these branch ing shock veins
col lapsed pro duc ing shock melt pock ets (Sharp and De
Carli, 2006), to gether with sul phide glob ule for ma tion.
The mor phol ogy vis i ble in in set H is com pat i ble with this
idea (in feld spar melt, troilite, kamacite, S5).

6. Post-shock an neal ing along frac tures and subgrains of
min eral clasts, pro duc ing mixed min eral clasts.
Subgrain fea tures and melt ing along frac tures of clasts
oc curred only in the melt pock ets (5 phases), while in
the shock veins this was not ob served. The post-shock
an neal ing over printed the mo saic struc ture in ol iv ine
only in the melt pock ets, while in the thin ner melt veins
the mo saic struc ture was not de stroyed. The subgrain
pro duc tion was ini ti ated by pre lim i nary frac tures and
cleav ages from ear lier shock events formed dur ing
phases 1–3 of each min eral clast. The high tem per a ture
shock-re lated al ter ations pro duced subgrained struc -
ture in mo saic olivines and twinned py rox enes (Fig. 3E).
The subgrained struc ture might have been ini ti ated by
the for ma tion of high pres sure poly morphs (with ho mo -
ge neous nu cle ation growth – Chen et al., 2004), but in
this case the shock pres sure load ing time (<1 ms in
non-po rous rock; Sharp and DeCarli, 2006) was too
short to form high pres sure phases (S6).

DISCUSSION

In this sec tion, ob ser va tions on cer tain min er als are first dis -
cussed in or der to see what con di tions were pres ent dur ing their 
for ma tion. Then, the Raman and in fra red anal y sis-based
shock-driven changes are com pared to see any con nec tion be -
tween these two groups of re sults. Thirdly the shock-re lated for -
ma tion con di tions are out lined based on these find ings.
Fourthly the pos si ble shock his tory is out lined, partly to see how
far these meth ods al low the re con struc tion pro cess and where
are the re lated fu ture per spec tives. Fi nally some meth od olog i -
cal ex pe ri ences are also sum ma rized, which may be use ful for
the plan ning of re lated work in the fu ture, partly sup port ing the
ac tiv ity of the com mu nity, in clud ing the band shift and FWHM
data as SOM in Ap pen di ces 1 and 2.

The FWHM shows crys tal li za tion rate, and not di rectly the
shock stage (Nakamuta and Motomura, 1999); how ever, it
gives in sight to the shock re con struc tion if com pleted with other
in di ca tors such as peak po si tion shift, as the shock could mod ify 
the FWHM too and op ti cally based iden ti fi ca tion of mo saic
struc ture also point to shock ef fect. For ex am ple, a brecciated
chon drule frag ment has a FWHM of 30 cm–1, but this may have
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been caused by weak crys tal li za tion of pyroxene due to rapid
cool ing rate of the chon drule with a weak shock meta mor phic
over print. As the change in FWHM is ac com pa nied with shift in
peak po si tions, point ing to the ex is tence of shock pres sure as
well as el e vated tem per a ture-driven al ter ation. The mo saic
olivines and py rox enes show sim i lar Raman FWHM of
12–16 cm–1 in the Csátalja-1 sam ple in di cat ing the S3 shock
stage.

Pub li ca tions based ref er ences of FWHM val ues were com -
pared to the Raman spec tro scopic and FTIR mea sure ments of
olivines and py rox enes in this work. The unshocked olivines are 
char ac ter ized by main dou blet peak po si tions of 820 and
850 cm–1 (Rull et al., 2010), with FWHM 10 cm–1 (Miyamoto and 
Ohsumi, 1995). Ac cord ing to Miyamoto and Ohsumi (1995), the 
shocked ol iv ine with 21 cm–1 FWHM (char ac ter ized also by the
cor re spond ing peak shift) pro posed shock stage is 15 GPa,
900°C. In the sam ple ana lysed the Csátalja-1 olivines have
FWHM val ues vary ing be tween 15 and 17 cm–1 (S3 shock
stage), whereas the FWHM val ues in Csátalja-2 olivines are
12–32 cm–1 (S3–S5 shock stage). The Csátalja-1 olivines oc cur 
in the less shocked branch ing shock vein, while the Csátalja-2
ol iv ine ana lysed oc curs in a more shocked melt pocket (FWHM
= 26–32 cm–1) and is mod er ately shocked (FWHM =
12–20 cm–1). The mea sured olivines show mo saic ex tinc tion
and dem on strate a nar row range but dif fer ent shock level al ter -
ations.

Sim i larly to olivines, the FWHM of the ma jor band at
1004 cm–1 of unshocked py rox enes are char ac ter ized by
FWHM val ues of 10 cm–1. Ac cord ing to Rull et al. (2010),
shocked py rox enes in the S3–S4 chondrites show 16–21 cm–1

FWHM at the ma jor band of 1009 cm–1 near to unshocked py -
rox enes with FWHM near to 10 cm–1. The FWHM val ues of py -
rox enes in the Csátalja sam ples vary be tween 12 and 30 cm–1

(Csátalja-1: 12–30 cm–1, Csátalja-2: 15–30 cm–1), which ex -
ceed the S3 shock level. The most heavily shock-an nealed py -
rox enes in our sam ple are char ac ter ized by FWHM be tween
33–66 cm–1 in di cat ing S5 shock stage. Av er agely the Csátalja-1 
sam ple py rox enes are char ac ter ized by lower FWHM
(16.8 cm–1) than the Csátalja-2 sam ple (18.4 cm–1). This is in
agree ment with the ol iv ine based slight dif fer ences in shock lev -
els from the FWHS of olivines. An in crease of FWHM along with 
the in creas ing shock level of py rox enes was ob served in the
sam ple, how ever, FWHM val ues do not fol low op ti cally based
shock es ti ma tion due to po ten tial recrystallization of the min eral 
clasts. These py rox enes have shock fea tures in di cat ing
15–16 Pa and 1000°C con di tions.

Al to gether 8 mea sure ments showed feld spars, which oc cur
only as min eral melt along the subgrain bound aries of strongly
shocked clasts in the shock veins of the Csátalja-1 sam ple and
in the melt pocket of the Csátalja-2 sam ple. Fritz et al. (2005)
sug gest that unshocked plagioclase has Raman FWHM
12 cm–1, and shocked plagioclases (5–20 GPa) are char ac ter -
ized by 13–20 cm–1 of band 505 cm–1, while the feld spar glass
(above 25 GPa, Fritz et al. 2005) has FWHM val ues >25 cm–1.
Com par ing the two sam ples the feld spars in Csátalja-1 are a lit -
tle less crys tal lized (Raman FWHM val ues 14–18 cm–1, av er -
age 16 cm–1) than in Csátalja-2 (FWHM 13–17, av er age
15 cm–1) due to pos si bly more rapid cool ing in a shock vein than 
in a melt pocket. In Csátalja-2 the feld spars oc curred to gether
with for ster ite in Raman spec tra, while ol iv ine was not de tected
in FTIR spec tra of mixed clasts. In the Csátalja-1 sam ple, feld -
spars oc cur as mi nor phases of nearby py rox enes in the FTIR
spec tra, while in Csátalja-2 feld spars were dom i nant in the
pyroxene-feld spar mix ture – prob a bly be cause the higher
shock ef fect in Csataolja-2 pro duced more feld spar in the
melted phase. Our Raman FWHM val ues of 505–511 cm–1

band vary be tween 13 and 17 cm–1 in the Csátalja-2 sam ple
sug gest ing 5–18 GPa shock in flu ence, while the FWHM in the
Csátalja-1 sam ple points to 5–10 GPa.

CORRELATION ANALYSIS

The ob ser va tions pro vided above could be used jointly to
ana lyse or even im prove shock level es ti ma tion based on op ti -
cal, Raman and in fra red prop er ties to gether. The mea sured
Raman and in fra red peak shifts and FWHM val ues were ana -
lysed to es tab lish cor re la tions be tween these pa ram e ters and
op ti cal ob ser va tion-based shock stage es ti ma tion. There are
rel a tively few data points in the cor re la tion di a grams in Fig ure 4
be cause of ob ser va tional con straints from the many mixed
phases – thus al though the re sults are un cer tain, they are still
use ful and fit to the ex pec ta tions of shock-driven al ter ations and 
they point to a prob a bly fruit ful fu ture di rec tion. Here only re li -
able data point pairs were shown, dem on strat ing that cor re la -
tion ex ists – how ever, the spe cific val ues should be grad u ally
im proved in the fu ture by ana lys ing more me te or ites among the
com mu nity. Cor re la tions were cal cu lated first be tween Raman
peak shift and Raman FWHM, later IR peak shift and IR FWHM
val ues, and fi nally be tween Raman and IR mea sure ments. The
data val ues used are shown in Ta bles 1 and 2, how ever, the
cor re la tion pa ram e ters listed could be con sid ered only as in di -
ca tors of var i ous cor re la tions, but fur ther anal y sis is nec es sary
with other me te or ites to con firm these re sults.

Ana lys ing Ta bles 1 and 2, both of IR and Raman shock-in -
duced shifts, in di cate cor re la tion (Fig. 4) with their FWHM pa -
ram e ters in the case of py rox enes of the Csátalja-1 (R2 = 0.97)
and Csátalja-2 (R2 = 0.85) sam ples; how ever, fur ther me te or -
ites should be ana lysed to con firm this re la tion. The IR and
Raman FWHM val ues of py rox enes also in di cate cor re la tion in
the Csátalja-1 sam ple (R2 = 0.78), whereas the Csátalja-2 py -
rox enes are char ac ter ized by lower val ues (R2 = 0.63). The
Csátalja-1 py rox enes are monomineralic clasts, whereas the
Csátalja-2 py rox enes are mixed min eral clasts with se lec tive
melt ing around subgrain bound aries – this could be the rea son
for the dif fer ence. Subgrain for ma tion is a tran si tional state to
high pres sure struc ture, as Chen et al. (2004) de scribed in the
case of ol iv ine-ringwoodite and pyroxene-akimotoite tran si tion
by “ho mo ge neous nu cle ation growth” at 18 GPa, which melt
has a feld spar com po si tion, prob a bly in con nec tion with stron -
ger shock ef fect.

The feld spars oc cur as mixed min eral melt with py rox enes
and olivines in Raman spec tra, and pure feld spars were de -
tected only by FTIR. How ever, the EMPA-based com po si tions
showed these grains are feld spars, but in Raman spec tra in
many cases py rox enes were the more dom i nant phases. In
FTIR spec tra the feld spar peaks over lapped with those of py -
rox enes, hence the feld spar data were not suit able for cor re la -
tion cal cu la tions. At the same time it was dem on strated that the
in fil tra tion of al kali-rich melt hap pened along the subgrain
bound aries and frac tures of py rox enes (Fig. 4).

The cor re la tion of IR and Raman pa ram e ters in di cates co -
tem pora ry in crease of FTIR and Raman shock-in duced shift
with FWHM– see fur ther de tails in Ta ble 2 – how ever, un for tu -
nately these can di date cor re la tions could not be ana lysed with
a larger num ber of data points. FWHM in creases with in creas -
ing shock stage in agree ment with Rull et al. (2010), also along
with the in creas ing shift of peak po si tions. These fea tures are
caused by the dam age to the crys tal line lat tice due to in creas -
ing shock stage and con firm that both meth ods could be used
for the es ti ma tion of shock-re lated lev els.

In the Csátalja-1 sam ple, the Raman and FTIR peak shifts
vary in a nar row range com pared to the ref er ences with sim i lar
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com po si tions, while Raman and FTIR FWHM show sim i lar vari -
a tion to each other. But Raman FWHM does not ex ceed the
value of the strongly shocked olivines with 21 cm–1, hence the
S3–S4 shock stage could be ex pected. The dif fer ence be tween 
Raman and IR pa ram e ters for feld spars and py rox enes are
more char ac ter is tic when com pared to ol iv ine; gen er ally, the IR
FWHM val ues are much higher than the Raman FWHM val ues. 
The high IR FWHM of py rox enes and feld spar could be caused
by shock heat and this fric tional shock melt ing fol lows the
subgrain bound aries and frac tures.

In Csátalja-2 sam ple, the shock-in duced IR and Raman
shifts show sim i lar trends to each other, but the IR FWHM max i -
mum is much larger than the FWHM of Raman spec tros copy
prob a bly due to heat ef fect or an neal ing. The com par i son of IR
and Raman pa ram e ters in di cates cor re la tion in the case of less
shocked pyroxene. In the case of strongly shocked pyroxene

the Raman shock-in duced shift of 1003 cm–1 cor re lates with
shock-in duced shift, whereas the IR FWHM cor re lates with
Raman shock-in duced shift, and IR FWHM with Raman
FWHM. The IR FWHM of shock feld spar melt cor re lates with
shock-in duced shift, whereas IR-Raman cor re late each other –
how ever, the data gained from this me te or ite pro vides only an
in di ca tion of cor re la tion. The dif fer ence in Raman and IR peak
changes might be re lated, as Raman is sen si tive to shorter
length, and in fra red to greater length or der ing/dis or der ing in the 
crys tal line lat tice (Nasdala et al., 2004). The Raman FWHM
var ies in sim i lar range for both py rox enes and feld spars, but
their shock-in duced shift is higher in the case of feld spars than
in py rox enes. This high IR and Raman FWHM in di cate el e vated 
shock tem per a ture >900 °C in the shock melt pocket.

Ac cord ing to Raman FWHM pa ram e ters, the feld spar melt
could be in flu enced also by shock an neal ing, and the Raman
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Fig. 4A, B – correlation diagrams of shocked feldspar; C, E – correlation diagrams of shocked pyroxene; 
F, H – correlation diagrams of strongly shocked pyroxenes

In subsets B and C the two points closest to each other were overlapping points, 
thus separated from each other only for visualization of the numbers



FWHM val ues <20 cm–1 point to <15 GPa (Fritz et al., 2005),
while high IR FWHM val ues im ply strong amorphisation with
peak shock pres sure at 14 GPa. Polycrystalline mixed min eral
clasts are a tran si tion stage to high pres sure trans for ma tion
(Chen et al., 2004; Sharp and DeCarli, 2006; Miyahara et al.,
2010). How ever, high pres sure phases could be not iden ti fied.
Wadsleyte crys tal lizes at 16 GPa, and the ringwoodite at
17–23 GPa at 1000–1200°C (Chan et al., 2004; Xie et al.,
2006). The lack of high-pres sure poly morphs in di cates that the
shock pres sure did not ex ceed 16 GPa.

EVALUATION OF ESTIMATED SHOCK STAGES

In a me te or ite, the shock stage-re lated al ter ation of min er -
als is usu ally het er o ge neous, strongly in flu enced by the min eral
com po si tion and by pre-shock struc tures, and by the con se -
quences of sub se quent shock events on each other. Ana lys ing
the op ti cal ap pear ance, con se quence of changes of crys tal line
struc ture, the pres ence of amor phous phases and min eral melt
to gether with Raman and in fra red spec tral char ac ter is tics, the
fol low ing state ments may be made. Cataclasitic tex ture may
oc cur at the S3 shock stage, whereas a high amount of shock
melt in an area im pli cates the S5 shock stage ac cord ing to the
clas si fi ca tion of Stöffler et al. (1991). The Raman-IR pa ram e -
ters seem to cor re late with the in ter preted shock stages ac cord -
ing to petrographic ob ser va tion. The feld spars oc cur only in
shock veins and melt pock ets around the subgrain bound aries
of pyroxene clasts. As a sum mary, FWHM val ues of py rox enes
oc ca sion ally in di cate dif fer ent shock stages (S3–S4) than do
the op ti cal ob ser va tions. Csátalja-2 py rox enes and olivines are
more strongly shocked than in the ref er ence value of Kovács et
al. (2015b) as the first mea sure ment from the same me te or ite.
The min er als in mixed clasts show sim i lar shock stages to each
other in the Csátalja-2 sam ple (S4–S5). The Csátalja-1 has
peak shock stage in side the vein vary ing be tween S3–S5, and
the Csátalja-2 shock melt pocket is char ac ter ized by a shock
stage be tween S5 and S6 from the op ti cal de scrip tion and
FTIR-Raman data.

The higher shock-in duced IR shift of the Csátalja-2 sam ple
than in Csátalja-1 is caused by a higher amount of shock melt -
ing. Com par ing our Raman FWHM val ues to those of Kovács et 
al. (2015b) on this me te or ite, the peak shock pres sure some -
what ex ceeded 15 GPa in the case of olivines, so higher than
Kovacs et al. es ti mated.

FORMATION CONDITIONS

Al to gether with jointly us ing Raman and in fra red mea sure -
ments, in two cases S=3, in one case S=4, in three cases S=5,
and in two cases S=6 shock lev els were iden ti fied. Mod er ate
but ob serv able dif fer ences ex ist be tween the two char ac ter is tic
shock al ter ations pro duced and lo ca tion types ana lysed: (1) in a 
shock vein (Csátalja-1, Ta ble 1 SOM), the wit nessed shock p-T
was be tween 700–900°C and 10–15 GPa, and the shock veins
formed along the weak ness zones, like pre lim i nary frac tures;
(2) in a melt pocket (Csátalja-2, Ta ble 2 SOM), the peak shock
pres sure reached 15–16 GPa. Be cause of the lack of high pres -
sure tran si tion phases (ringwoodite, akimotoite, majorite,
lingunite), the shock pres sure no where reached 17 GPa. The
feld spar oc curs only as a mi nor phase in mixed min eral clasts
to gether with pyroxene with FWHM val ues of 12–18 cm–1,
which formed by shock melt ing at 900°C. Thus, the shock stage 
of shocked feld spar is ex pected be tween 5–20 GPa fol low ing
the Fritz et al. (2005) clas si fi ca tion for the Csátalja-2 sam ple.
The Raman FWHM val ues were lower in the case of py rox enes
and feld spars, than for FTIR spec tra for both the Csátalja-1 and
Csátalja-2 sam ples.

Sim i lar shock-in duced shift was ob served for py rox enes by
the Raman and IR meth ods (in con trast to the case with feld -
spars), in di cat ing S3–S5 val ues; the high est val ues were ob -
served in subgrained py rox enes. The high est FWHM for
pyroxene oc cur in shock melt around the subgrain bound aries
of the shock-an nealed clast (Csátalja-1), and in shock melt
along the frac tures (Csátalja-2). Sum ma riz ing, the Csátalja-1
con tains pyroxene-rich melt as shock-an nealed subgrained
clasts, whereas in Csátalja-2 the feld spar is the ma jor phase in
shock melt that oc curs around the subgrains and frac tures of
pyroxene formed by se lec tive melt ing at weak ness zones. The
high est IR FWHM val ues were ob served in feld spar melt in
Csátalja-2, while the Csátalja-1 feld spar melt was less
amorphized. The orig i nal mag matic py rox enes crys tal lized at
1100°C, which trans formed to subgrained ag gre gate at the S5
shock stage, and shock melt with feld spar com po si tion around
the subgrains formed at 15 GPa.

Shock-re lated for ma tion of feld spars is sug gested based on 
their oc cur rence close to grain edges only at the heavily
shocked lo ca tions and also based on the sig na ture of shock de -
for ma tion in their in fra red spec tra. As feld spars were ob served
only at shocked sites along grain bound aries, they are prob a bly
sec ond ary min er als formed by the shock event from the el e -
ments re leased by py rox enes and olivines. Kamacite and
troilite glob ules are also sec ond ary phases, pro duced in shock
veins and melt pock ets with an im mis ci ble feld spar com po si tion 
sil i cate melt. The shock wave prop a ga tion was more rapid
along the first-formed frac tures (which could have been formed
by an ear lier shock or tec tonic event). While the shock-re lated
spec tral fea tures could be iden ti fied in py rox enes and olivines
both by Raman and in fra red meth ods, for feld spars only the in -
fra red method was pos si ble for this. This dif fer ence is prob a bly
not re lated to the small size of the feld spars as Raman has
better spa tial res o lu tion than the in fra red method, but may be
con nected to the better abil ity of in fra red ob ser va tion to iden tify
the dam aged crys tal line struc ture of feld spars, in agree ment
with some ear lier find ings (Gyollai et al., 2012).

The FWHM and peak shift val ues clearly dem on strated the
dif fer ent lev els of shock ef fects: the high in fra red FWHM val ues
oc cur in mixed clasts with sig na tures of se lec tive melt ing, while
in less shocked clasts only a mi nor shock-in duced peak shift
was ob served. Mixed phase min er als were de tected both by
Raman and FTIR meth ods in Csátalja-2, while in Csátalja-1
only Raman de tected mixed phases. The cause of this dif fer -
ence is prob a bly that the mea sur ing points of Csátalja-2 sam ple 
were in a shock melt pocket, whereas in Csátalja-1 the
shock-re lated amorphization and recrystallization was not as
per va sive. The broad en ing of peaks im plies amorphisation due
to crys tal lat tice broad en ing by heat from the shock. In con trast
to this ol iv ine and pyroxene are pri mary min er als, which were
de formed and even amorphised by shock an neal ing.

IMPLICATIONS

The two units ana lysed (two thin sec tions) of the me te or ite
with dif fer ent shock-pro duced mor phol ogy were ana lysed in
more de tail: branch ing shock veins with min eral clasts (mo saic
ex tinc tion ol iv ine, pyroxene with iso tro pic patches) and a chon -
drule frag ment in Csátalja-1. While in Csátalja-2 a melt pocket
with mixed min eral clasts (se lec tive melt ing along the subgrain
bound aries) was ana lysed. The feld spars formed by se lec tive
melt ing of py rox enes along the subgrain bound aries by shock
an neal ing. Pure feld spar spec tra could be de tected only by
FTIR spec tros copy, and the high est in fra red FWHM val ues
were ob served in amorphized/recrystallized feld spar spec tra,
which oc cur only as shocked clasts in the melt phase. Most of
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the spec tra (Csátalja-1: 60%, Csátalja-2: 70%) were a mix ture
of min er als formed by se lec tive melt ing of ol iv ine and pyroxene
around the subgrain bound aries and frac tures. The clasts in
Csátalja-1 showed monomineralic com po si tion, and sep a rated
with par al lel shock veins. Here the shock pres sure did not ex -
ceed 15 GPa, while the Csátalja-2 min eral clasts of ten show
mixed min er al ogy, larger shock melt vol ume, the pyroxene and
ol iv ine clasts are sur rounded by feld spar melt along the
subgrain bound aries, in di cat ing >15 GPa shock pres sure – but
<17 GPa as trans for ma tion to akimotoite and ringwoodite was
not ob served.

Our data in di cates that both Raman and in fra red peak shifts 
and FWHM val ues seem to cor re late with each other along with
the in creas ing shock level ac cord ing to the o ret i cal ex pec ta -
tions. The best in di ca tion of cor re la tion (Raman FWHM vs.
shock-in duced shift) oc curred in shocked pyroxene. The
shock-in duced shift of peak po si tion var ied sim i larly in the case
of olivines and py rox enes by FTIR and Raman spec tros copy,
but for feld spars the shock-in duced shifts of peak po si tion was
much higher in in fra red than in Raman meth ods. The cor re la -
tion was stron ger both for FTIR- and Raman-based pa ram e ters 
in the less shocked Csátalja-1 sam ple.

The ex am ples shown dem on strate the com plex ity of shock
level es ti ma tion. The op ti cally in ter preted S3 staged chon drule
frag ments showed sim i lar or higher spec trally based val ues by
com par i son with S5 staged shock an nealed clasts, while the
high est in crease in FWHM val ues could be ob served in shock
melt at the S6 shock stage. Gen er ally, the mea sured Raman
FWHM val ues are smaller than the op ti cally ob served shock
stage, prob a bly due to recrystallization, which might hide the
max i mum pres sure that the given min eral grain wit nessed. This 
fact should be con sid ered dur ing the com par i son of mod ern
shock level es ti ma tion to older op ti cally based me te or ite data.
The mixed clasts (pyroxene with feld spar around the subgrain
bound aries and frac tures) show Raman FWHM val ues around
S3-S5 de pend ing on recrystallization, the frac tured clasts with
strong mo saic struc ture in di cates higher shock de for ma tion
than our op ti cal ob ser va tions – dem on strat ing that
recrystallization mod i fies the shock es ti ma tion. The mixed min -
eral clasts in a shock melt pocket formed within 15–16 GPa
pres sure and up to 1000°C tem per a ture. Feld spar min er als
were iden ti fied at the heavily shocked lo ca tions along grain
bound aries and they formed as sec ond ary min er als be cause of
the stron gest shock event.

Some meth od olog i cal find ings were also achieved dur ing
the work. The weakly crys tal lized min er als could be better de -
tected by in fra red than by Raman spec tros copy be cause in fra -
red spec tra show long-range struc tural or der ing of min er als (Xu 
and Poduska, 2014). The Raman and in fra red spec tros copy
also showed dif fer ences not only be cause of the higher mag ni fi -
ca tion and smaller field of view in Raman than in fra red but also
as Raman de tects 2–3 µm depth in the sam ple, whereas in fra -

red pen e trates only 0.5 µm depth. Raman spec tros copy could
also better de tect the mi nor min eral phases, be cause the feld -
spar and pyroxene bands do not over lap – thus mixed clasts
could be better mea sured by Raman. How ever, the sec ond ary
feld spars were iden ti fied only by in fra red meth ods. Sub stan tial
het er o ge ne ity of the shock stage was ob served across a
10–100 µm spa tial dis tance in both the Csátalja-1 and
Csátalja-2 sam ples, ques tion ing the char ac ter iza tion of just one 
shock stage value for one me te or ite.

CONCLUSIONS

Con se quences of shock-pro duced min eral al ter ations were
stud ied, com pared and put into po ten tial tem po ral se quence of
or der in a re cently found or di nary chondrite me te or ite (Csatalja)
us ing op ti cal, Raman and in fra red anal y sis. All min er als ana -
lysed dem on strated the ef fect of shock-re lated melt ing and
struc tural dis or der ing, and for ma tion of new min er als by the
shock. The less shocked branch ing veins showed mo saic ex -
tinc tion and iso tro pic patches, while in the more shocked melt
pock ets new min er als (feld spars) were formed by se lec tive
melt ing of py rox enes along the subgrain bound aries.

The more shocked (S5) phases usu ally were mixed phases
(with high shift in peak po si tion and larger FWHM), while pure
phases ap peared around S3. Three par al lel trends were iden ti -
fied along with the in creas ing shock stages: shift in peak po si -
tion, broad en ing of peaks and in creas ing the oc cur rence of
mixed phases. Band po si tion shift and FWHM changed par al lel
to each other, the in fra red and Raman data ob tained be ing pro -
vided as SOM for the com mu nity; for firm cor re la tion anal y sis
more data is nec es sary from other shocked me te or ites.

Us ing the shock fea tures and superpositional re la tion ships
iden ti fied, me chan i cal frac tur ing with out crys tal line lat tice de for -
ma tion hap pened at least in two dif fer ent early phases (1, 2).
Later, mo saic struc ture-pro duc ing shock events fol lowed (3),
and even later more stron ger shocks took place, pro duc ing melt 
veins (4). Fi nally, by the col lapse of many such veins, melt
pock ets were pro duced (5), and sub se quent shock an neal ing
hap pened (6). The max i mum ob served shock pres sure was be -
tween 15–17 GPa. The sep a ra tion of 4–5 shock events sup port
the iden ti fi ca tion of the ear lier emer gence of lower shock lev els
fol lowed by stron ger shock ef fects.
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